2022 King County work plans

Bear Creek-Sammamish Community Service Area
Projects and service updates

This document includes current work plans, initiatives, ongoing projects, and completed projects of King County departments and separately elected offices in your community. The links are continuously updated and contain the latest information from our website. To request this information in another language or format, email AskLocalServices@kingcounty.gov or call 206-477-3800.

Department of Parks and Natural Resources

Solid Waste

- South County Recycling & Transfer Station project
- Northeast Recycling & Transfer Station project
- Cedar Hills Regional Landfill 2020 site development plan and facilities relocation

Parks

- Capital improvements: https://kingcounty.gov/services/parks-recreation/parks/capital-improvements.aspx
- Public notices: https://kingcounty.gov/services/parks-recreation/parks/about/public-notices.aspx

Water and Land Resources

- Services provided by Water and Land Resources: https://kingcounty.gov/depts/dnrp/wlr/topics.aspx
- Stormwater Services Capital Service Unit/Projects: https://kingcounty.gov/depts/dnrp/wlr/sections-programs/stormwater-services-section/capital-services-unit.aspx
- Rural and Regional Services: https://kingcounty.gov/depts/dnrp/wlr/sections-programs/rural-regional-services-section.aspx

Metro Transit

- Bus service changes are proposed as part of the East Link Connections project. The proposed bus network revisions to prepare for the opening of 12 new light rail stations by 2024 will provide new options in or near the Snoqualmie Valley/NE King County unincorporated areas. Proposed route revisions will connect to Link light rail and increase service levels in rural areas. Highlights of proposed changes include:
Revised Route 224 – Frequency between Duvall, Redmond Ridge, and Redmond increased from every 90 to every 60 minutes all day, and connects the route to SE Redmond Link station, with service on NE Union Hill Rd
Revised Route 931 – During the peak period, a new connection directly between Duvall, Cottage Lake, Woodinville, and Bothell.
New Route 222 – Replaces the 221 but extends service north of Education Hill to Cottage Lake, and connects to Downtown Redmond Link station
Revised Route 269 – In Sammamish, new service on Sundays, increased frequency during the peak and evening, route extends to Mercer Island Link station, and SE Redmond Link station

- In March 2021 a new trip will be added to Route 269 to better align with the Eastlake High School bell schedule.
- Sammamish Community Ride is available in the Klahanie, Sunny Hills, Providence Point, and Sammamish Highlands neighborhoods.
  - Launched in June of 2019 as a reservation-based system, where riders reserved trips online and/or called a dispatch number as early as 2 hours in advance and as far out as 30 days. The service area was a mitigation project with the same deviation area of DART route 927. The service was suspended due to Covid in March of 2020 and resumed in September of 2020, as app enabled, on demand service.
  - Available weekdays 7 AM to 6 PM and Saturdays 9 AM to 6 PM throughout designated areas in Klahanie, Sunny Hills, Providence Point, and Sammamish Highlands neighborhoods.
  - Community Ride costs the same as a Metro bus ride and riders can pay with ORCA, Transit GO ticket, cash, paper transfers and human service tickets.
  - Riders can book a trip anywhere curb-to-curb within the given service area.

- This summer Metro and Redmond will launch a Community Van pilot in Redmond, available for use to those in the area.

Road Services
- Closed and restricted roads: https://gismaps.kingcounty.gov/MyCommute/
- Road Services 24/7 Helpline (206-477-8100 or 1-800-527-6237) for assistance with road maintenance and traffic safety issues in unincorporated King County. https://kingcounty.gov/depts/local-services/roads/24x7-helpline.aspx

Office of Emergency Management
- The Trusted Partner Network is a volunteer group representing a diversity of language and cultural groups around the region. Network volunteers act as a bridge to connect their community groups to emergency alerts and notifications. Learn more and get involved at www.kingcounty.gov/TPN.

Office of Cable Communications and Department of Information Technology
- Broadband Access Study: https://kingcounty.gov/depts/it/services/cable-communications/broadband-access-study.aspx
• Non-emergency phone numbers for local police and fire
  https://kingcounty.gov/depts/it/e-911-program/local-numbers.aspx
• Texting 911 – what you should know:
  https://kingcounty.gov/depts/it/e-911-program/Text-to-9-1-1.aspx
• Emery the Emergency Penguin (children’s educational materials):
  https://kingcounty.gov/depts/it/e-911-program/emery.aspx